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Now In the Hcighth of the Smcoo 

Oir lammt ]tosl 
LADIES', 

Misses' and Children's Cloaks, 
Flannels, Blankets, Comforts. 
Underwear, Hosiery, Knit Goods 

of all description, 
Plushes, Velvets, Broadcloths and 

Sackings, 
Tricots, Henrietta Cloths, Cash- 

meres and all other Dress 6oods, 

3UT MORE ESPECIALLY ON HPS, 
We refuse no reasonable offer on 

same. Right at this present time, 
when you need the ahove goods we 

make this 

GREAT REDUCTION 
And don't wait until you are fully 
supplied. 

-FOR HOlWMlIS- 
Special uttra uon* an<l very low prie«. 

Choice, Fnwh Coontrr Feathers, «te. a pound. 
Cheap Remuants, all kinds new each day. 

Ms & Isenberg, 
1154 to'1158 Main Street. 

V. 8.—Extraordinary Inducement In Flush (Jar 
mcnt». Half price on *11 Cloaks noM 

GRAND DISPLAY 
—OF— 

Holidajj-Gooils! 
Wc have made every preparation for the 'arg- 

es*. holiday trade !■> o-ir t-xoeriebc?. *"d in or- 

der !o oo it wc bave m»-ked every ar ide in our 
four rtoor* down JS per cent. We will offer an 

tone ose lot or 

BARGAINS 
lu Dre«* <«ood«, Cloak*, It lack aud 
I'oUirfd Silk«, l'liiihr«, ItroHdrlnlbi, 
All Wool Henrietta«, Klaek and Col- 
ored Caohnirrt«, Ladlrt' nail Srnli' 
Handkerchief* nad KnlDrrt n( fvfry 
de«4-ription. far .lull* »««I Bo»«, Silk 
f mbrclla*. Ho«i«rjr, ««love*. sail I n- 

drrwear, «ml m Uion«»ud other i»r- 

llele* too niiim ron* lo mention. 

•»■tVnio one, come all.and you will find that 
our a.<«orticcnt i* the Bc-t. aud our i'iicce the 
Loweît. 

L. S. Groocl, 
1125 auil 1127 Main Street 

del® 

WE ARE READY 
»OB TH K 

With everything tha'. is Rich. Reaotifnl and 
Substantia. Wc cordially invite you to 

visit our store to inspect a most mag- 
nificent display cf sensible 

-Holiday Goods- 
—CONSISTING OF— 

Linen Haudkerehlef*, Kmhroidere<! 
Handkrrchiet», Hilk Mutiler«, Hl« 

Nlotm, Collar« sad t ail«, Mlk Cm 
hrellaa. Fi*«-hti*, Mrnrf« and Fancy 
Seek Flxlnc«. fun «ad Tt n lit 

I'aary Table ('«vrri and Mearf«. T»bl< 

Cloth*. nnd \«i>kiu* In «eta, Ntsui|ir<l 
Linen I.ihmU. Milk* nil «had«1« an«J 

•iiialitj, Henrietta Cloth* all shade« 

IMii-h anil Velvet«, 

This is the place to purchase yoar Holiday 
l'rtvr U and please your wife or hus- 

band with an elegant «{ft. 

GREAT SACRIFICE IN 

Heavy Winter Goods 
From no* on, a* we must reduce stock. 

-WRAPS- 
Of all kinds at about half price. 

EGGERJMCK&CO 
1132 MAIN STREET. 

doead 

Hit T» H ♦ I 

OTijmmg ^3x5 irr 
mmm m the ein. 

TkriJi KmoM. 

Ht 0. Sc hue p.', M»e «)p<va lion*; drn# 
pis., 'ojkde iha foilowijz observation« o 

ta» temperature Tnenlaj: 7 a. m.. 30 
9 a. m 32; 12 m., 33; 3 p. m., 33; 
p. in., 32. Weither. t"!o*r. 

IndM to Hew AilTe.-:tMui«aia 

.«acoat» r*an. 

Auction Saleof OU Paintings—Wickham a 
Notice to M'nera-MinerV Cniou. No. I. 
Wanted—Industrial Inmranoe Agents. 
Kor Sale—Dwelling on Island 
Kot Rrut-Reaid-Dceon Main Street. 
Holiday Anooniceaieut -Jos. (iravea. 
Valu vie Coal Property at Pabllc Auction. 
Rose Cream—R H. List 

THIRD rJtGC. 
Louisiana 8t*te 1 Htery. 

roCBTH rtfll 
Attention Democratic Voter»—Primary Elec 

tioa. 

( KRilirs, l'rnits «ad Mata at Canafi 
A Su<Mirktr's. 

FOB FALL AND W INTER. 

Now rwlfrda ('»nplft« mhI Art Ik- 

liramart«»! »rsalUaf«, Paatalaoa 
lag« •vfreaatlaic«, which we war- 

rant (• naahe op la Flrat Claas Style, 
aid at rtawaakl« prlcea. Fit gear 
raateed. Alao a fall IIa« of Seata' 
Faralahluff Uaeds display. Ex- 

aoalae oar Celebrated Woolen Jack- 

•ta. C. 11KM * 90H1I, 
1SS1 a ad 1S13 Market Street 

fiaad* ohaaa with pleasare at fan- 

aer A Saedeker'a. 

DIAMONDS, 
■ lags. Fiai, Braealcta, Cat Battoaa. 

( haiatt, Scarf Fias, la all th« latest 

dcalcaa aad warraated, at HILIB- 

MAN'S, tH Ilereath Street. 

HIT BY A TRAIN, 
EDWARD WILSON RÜRLID OVKR AM IM 

BAM KM INT. YISÎIBDaY, 

And Bu a Miraeatoai Infi Sam Daalli—Ljing 
at Un ta a Ptmw Oob- 

ditvn-Still AboUmt Out. 

This morning wc soon another victim oi 
the traek-Walking babik 

Uli« timetbo unfortunate waa aot killed, 
bol it is an open queetton whether bo *ill 

get well or Dot. 

Abont 11 o'Olotk >e«terdaj morning, 
while EiWard Wilson, wteie borne » at 
JollilTa etore, Knob Fork, Wetzel county, 
waa walking into the city, over the track 
of the 6. & O., ho waa at rook by aagiae 
No. 731, at a point near the Marrow*, Jost 
bjlow Kenwood, and bUrletl from 
the track over the bank. The 
train waa stopped, and the wounded 
man placed in tbe cat« we and brought op 
to tbe depot in this ciiy, where Dr. Wilson 
attended him. Under direction of the 
Doctor, Wilson wile taken to tbe Hospital, 
in an expraa wagon, by Officer* Waat and 
Grnbler, and there an examination of bit 
irjuries were made. It waa fonad tbe 
engine had atinck him on the left hip and 
left arm, and although no bones were 

broken, the patient bad evidently tua- 

tained a vary aerere shaking np, and wai 

probably bnrt internally. Laat night he 
waa aadering greatly, and tbe probabitiUee 
aa to his recovery cenld net be gives with 
anything like accuracy by bis physician. 

Wilson is a married man, and baa a 

family. His escape from death is regarded 
as miraculoua. 

Another Man Killed. 

Yesterday afterno:n Ne. 3 Pan-Handle 

poanenger train, westbonnd, strack and 
killed Michael King, near C Jllinr's Station, 
Broike county. Tbe train was running al 
a high rate of »peed and the man wac 

wslkicg toward the approaching engine, 
hot tbe blinding scow prevented him from 
bearing itj approach or the signals of the 
engineer. His body, which was scarcely 
tcarked, was pirk«d np by tbe trainmen 
and taken to Sienbenvilie. He waa 4£ 
years old, and unmarried. 

WILL HOLD A CONVENTION 
-P m City Tlcket-?To«««<lU>S« ol 
"h. K.|.«l>»"» K"'«U" C"'°'T. Tb. BtpobUc." C.iy Eteootno Coin- 

mit» Wd ">*»• "'tTri, dob roome toot e.'n'o« » «»P"*6 
work A tall attendance of the committee 

«. p,«*nt, AlM.ota M.X..H 
b,« .l.c*d from .1.. *«»«'"•* 
th. «cmcjocmwk« »J the d«th of T. 
° 

U »"".lccid«) <« 

?rÄ"i2 Will meet in 
pominaU 

SSSSSsssr Ss-sääwä 
hy the ward committeemen. 

A FINK VASE 

On Kxhlbltlon at Kwlvg Bröl—W* 
ment. 

It is not Strange that Christmas boyen 
continually crowd Ewiaf Brcs.' establish- 
ment, on Market street, bec»«e there w nc 

better pla» in tie city to p-.rthase elegint 
and acceptable present As one 

door hie ejo is attracted by a large Tokic 

Japanese vm, which stands four and a 

half feet high from a pedestal, and contain 
a fin« bunch of flowers. This vare is from 
the Tokio Exhibition of Fine Arts, betnj seen and purchased there by a N W Yj" tirm and purchased from them by Lwin« kZ It i* undoubtedly tbe la-gest and 
M P^ efer brought to the city «ri jj H*usrily airaired. The work npo 

8°Thi< firm are sile »gants for t^c ^ bra ted Kookwood Ptoltery, which is mann Sored in Cincinnati by the Kookwocd 
Tottery Association. It is tbe on > w 

ber. A «p cial bwnty abont this ware i 
that no two pieces are made alike, .»oc 
when«» piece is *>ooght the porckasjr r.«t a»und that to one else will have t 

piece like it. Ewing Brcs are sole a*en for this ware in this vicinity. It " J t»inly the most beautiful ware now bt 

•SÄ hm a1®° " larg? Mid elSre stock of cut »nd eograved gl»» wsr« 
piano lamp'. Rccbwter lamps, shades Mi 
fixtures ol ail style« and pnees. 

\o ther specialty this ss^» «•" 
land's latest style in d«c^jed cb Mware 
It is n«a>. and chaste. "V^firna^ iCrri«Th,CDfi^t " ock of ge^ral china 

SSÜTÄ Ho™ 

Oil Paintings. 
Special Mile for lad:ee this afternoon a 

Wickham'e Auction House. 

uhTwilbüb did it 

After 13 Phjtlclav «»d 
for Year. *»Ueve4 In » Tew 

Mrs Jantei Sbaw. No. 38 Twenty 
neventh Hlrett, Wheeling, state« sjw b* 
been treated by thirteen d«to"acd^^n nearly all th« money ber baab*"V* for the past fi*e years, and mmt' 
imr€ hfTrflitJ- She hat! headache, bick Sfe a tired il «one telir«. leucortbota 
*cd terrible p*i»* l°w down *.e 
n-^ts with pain—bad t> pass 
five minute* and prayed to die, Wh« "M 
physicians had given her 
months, but got no »eb 1. ^ Jha doc»« « 

told ber busbacd he was a fool to pay ur 
Wilbur any money as be could not cur 

ter._ _ .... 

am ouaw |(Ud ^uuir uitumuc iiuui i'« 

Wilbur »cd in .'oir dar* ber pain was al 
none aid she can go to bad aod fl-ep al 
night without any morphine, a thing .«A 
was unable to do btfore in four yearn. 

She can now mm bait a day at a tin< 
and had cever boen ab'e to toach ber ma 

chine in month« before. She says she can 
1 net >p<ak in too high praise of Dr. Wilbnr 
; for »he feels like a new woman. 

KmnRoinsKKD slipper» at J. W. Am'c1 
& CO.'8. 

Try Wheeling Rjkery C>n>puij's Jnbi 
lee Broad. It is tbe best None gpnuin 
witixut tbeir seal. 

Plush Wrap», Cloaks aid Jacket* a 

greatly reduced prices, at Stone & Thorn 
a*'. 

Sappl; your 4'hiotinn« table nit) 
Coaarr A Nncdrhrr * 4«llrarlM. 

Wo broken aleek of Wrap«. Thi 

lartf«l<l»rkal F.MNHEIIER'S, Elev 
ruth Street. 

KLEVE^-ELEVE*. 

FOR TO-DAT OK LT. 
S» Pln*h Teilet Drtmlng Caaea foi 

79 real«, worth 11.13, at 
THE rorri.&s, 

III! lala Street 

Cork sole shot» at J. W. Amick «fc Co.'s 

Ctoaka at Your Own Prie«. 

500 Cloaks at Greatly Reduced prices, a 
Stooe £ Thomas'. 

Thb beautiful g lacs drees, bonnet an« 
shawl, valued at Urs hundred dollar», t< 
bo aeen at Glass Blowers, under Grant 
Opera House, afterccon and STeaing Ad 
mission 15 ceatr. Erery one receive* i 

pre»enf. 

"Mile Ehd" Spoil Cotton has whit« 
cotton on black spcol'. 

m A SMALL Way. 

ft» RMm «I tfc« Dày Pointedly Pin- 

çrmphed for fluty R«*dm 

"A, Night In Jkbsxy" opens at the 
Grand Opera House Thursday evening. 

Thk Little Washington Council ha« 

adopted an electric light ordinance. 
Two deodaefjrapt tvsro admitted to rec- 

orded at Clsfrk Hook'» office yeaterday. 
Th s is good Christmas weather—that 

ia to eay, it ia if it is the aame aa last even- 

ing. 
Thkrk was one earn in Police Court 

yesterday morning. The charge was dis- 
missed. 

A party of Masons indulged in a pleas- 
ant little banquet at the Hotel Windsor 
last evening. 

A mrktinq of the Board of Directors ci 
the Gorman Pioneer Society will be held 
this evening. 

Stanton «% Davenport have a doc 
line of diai'm and physicians' call books. 
Look at them. 

Maria Baylkss was yesterday appoint- 
ed administratrix of the estate of Thorn« 

Bay let n deceased. Bond $1,000, William 
H Travis stcarity. 

Frank Chprch, white, and Nelse Berry, 
colored, engtgel in a livtly fight, at Tenth 
and Market streets, yeftsrday aftsrncon. 
Offictr Lukeos licked tbem tip. 

G no L Durst has had »ix candy makers 
employed for the past two weeks, and 

they work nntil one o'clock every morn- 

ing. Tho candy business is certainly 
booming. 

A otRTiFR'ATR from Secretary of State 
Walker, setting forth that the charter d 
the Corn merci il Bank bai been exteadfd 
tor fifty years, was filed in Clerk Hoik'c 
office yesterday. 

The office of the raeutiy-organis^d 
Western Cnt Nail Association has been 

opened at 1104 Main street, Snpervùoi 
Ed. Hazlett in charge, who is required te 

give a bond of |30,000. 
Prof. John Muli.bn gave a pleas«! 

hop to bn dancing class and former pnpilt 
at Germania Hall, last evening. Quite 8 

crowd was present and the party danced 
merrily to Killmeyei's music. 

A BOY aged thirteen veirs, who ngoe 
bimself "1 Know," ligures ont the prob 
l«m hbout the boy biby in yesterday'c 
Keuistkk, and find3 he is sjventeen yean 
and something over five mouths old. 

Thk sidewalks, as lots of people discov- 
ered, were very slippery and hard, Its) 
evening, and when a pedestrian's feet went 

ont fram nnder him he discovered that he 
was sitting on no scfa, by any mean*. 

Risifovin M>nta will ba nut on sale al 
Honso's music store this morning for the 
pretlaction of "Streets of New York" ai 

the Opera House Friday evening. The 

play is a splendid one and will doubtlew 
draw a large andiene«. 

Thk Ather.nm ar.d Saus Pareil Liter- 

ary Societies, of the Linaly Institute, give 
a musical and literary entertainment in 
the college hall this evening, and a splen- 
did programme will be rendered. 

Thk dance given by the Wheeling Torn- 
verein at their hall lait evening was a great 
succ*». A very select assemblage w« 

present and the time wes n>?nt enjoyably 
dancing to mnsic furnished by the Opera 
Hons« orchestra. 

A LABOB number of citizîrs took ad 

vantage of the opportunity to witre« the 

operations of the Bohemian gl*s3 blowers, 
under the Gr#ni Opera House, yesterday 
afternoon and lart e\eaiog. The exhibi- 
tion is very interesting and will well repay 
all who attend. Open every afternoon atid 

evening. 
Thk minera employed in the Kuley <S 

Brooks' coal works bave gone ont on a 

strike fora change in the manner of pay- 
ing. They demand 2 cents per bnshal foi 
coal as it comes from the mines instead ol 
80 <y»nts per screened ton, as they formerly 
received. The firm refused to concede the 
demand and the men are ont. 

Thebk was no business transacted in 
tfce Circuit Court, yesterday. The apprais- 
ers in the condemnation proceedings insti- 
tuted by the Board of Education v. Jamet 
A- Henry, made a report, fixing the vainc 
of the property Rt $1,400. The defendant 
will appeal to Court, and ask for a hearing 
before a jnry. John O. Pendleton is conn 

sel. 
Thkbk is a report enneat through the 

connty that a Hood relief or.ler from the 
county committer for 1Ô8.W hsd been re 

reived by John Pfarr, of PJeieant Valley 
The fact is the older in question wai 

drawn ii f»v.>r of John G. Farrer, of Val 

ley Grove Ioetead of receiving an oidei 
fiou the oommitt»e, Mr. Pfarr gave then 
a handsome contrihat'oa. 

GKNKRAJL. IJiTEJLLJGKNCJX. 

Why the Demand t* Good. 

A well known Whet-ling manufacturer 
when asked as to the coaditioa of the nai 

1 trade yesterday, said: 
"It is very go»d at priant, and the de 

mand for nails is very good." 
"WhU is the eau* of it?" 
"Well, there will bi a gr^at many naili 

u*d mxt year, as the bmlding bnsine« 
promises to be unusually good. I antici 
pate a gocd year for nails." 

A Week of Oper*. 

I Manrg»r Genther has eecu ed the well 
known Kimhall Opsra Company for all o 

cext week, at the Grand, and our rautii 

loving citizens will be afforded eterv op 
portunity to gratU'y their taste. Tn< 
repertoire for the week will be: Mondaj 
and Tuesday, and Chris'nus matinee 
"Prince Mathusalem;" Wednesday, "Th< 
Mafot;" Thursday, "l'rincess ot Treb: 
zoide, Friday, Qaeen's Lîce Haodker 
chief; Siturday, "Mikado." 

From Natural to Artificial. 

, For some six weeks past tbe lap-web 
; furnace at t^ie Riverside Tube Works ha 
I been thut down while tbe nece?eary alter 
1 ations were being mada to change fton 

natural to artificial gas. A new gas fur 
racj was erected and other changes made 
and the manufacture of lap-weld pipe wa 

! commenced again yesterday, giving eoa 

ployment to about thirty nitu, moft o 
! whom were idle during the change. Th 

tab* works are no* rnnuing fnll, with i 

good demand. 

Cm« Dltmlwrd 

Millard Stout, the ▼•wog ui \n arret tti 

some time sicca for )ll?g*l Toeing, wa 

taken Wore Commissioner Forbes yietei 
day for trial. From the evidecc? it ap 
peared that Mr. Stoat had accepted 
position in i*ittsburg a year or ro a<o, bo 
bad returned to this city about five month 
before the election, and before he voted h 
explainer! his case to the judges of Cl»; 
district, and they accepted the vote, ad h 
explained that be did nit iuter.d to nnk 
Pittsburg his h «ne. Tneji<*g» weie a! 

preecI and pave their testimony, alle 
which the case sg »inst Stout km dismiss« 
by the commissioner. 

"A Night In Jer*«y " 

Tne New York Herald, ia speaking th 
above comedy d-arna, which will ba pre 
duced at the Grand Tbusday evening, De 
'cetjiv^ 20, aaye: A Night in Jersey," i 
'jef' Jt)liy by J. C. Rmch and J. A»mo; 
"fciHC of Texas Siflings, was given its firs 
production last cvenirg. 7he play is 
production wiih a moral—namely, t< 
prove by m?ats of ridicole that Spiritual 
ism, as it is exhibited by the popular man 
ii'estations of the sp'rit-rappt r* and mater 
ializsrs, is a fraud and a fallacy. Th 
piece is up»o*rious, and will probabl; 
make money for the m wagers and th< 
authors. 

Holiday slippers at J. W. Amick <? 
Co. 's. 

Thk Wbeeliog Bakery Company's Firn 
Bread*, C»k»s ana Crackers are lor sale bj 
all giocss. 

Prien i« salt the bayer* al femei 
A Saedeker*«. 

IIntp yon «ren the elefant wnsrl 
meat of Ueau' Gold Wnlrh*« nnt 
Chain* that I am •♦III»*? Grrat tear 
gal««, aad all coad* Raunaleed a« I« 

quality and price. 
H. E HILLHA*. 

I —■■■rriTl ff """ n.rr. Iim 

Aï LAST f 
________ 

; 

THB REPUBLICANS 8tJCCEID IN PASSING 
THE GERRTMANDEB MEASURE. 

A Try Brief Smboo of the Fir« Brinch, Lut 

Evening—The Legal Aspects of 
tbt Case. 

Tb« gerrymander ordinance is through. 
Tb« average Republican cffictbolder an- 

der tbe city government feels more secure. 

At least h« recognizjs that his party in 

Coaxal bas done an unfair, nnnsnal and 
unlawful thing, to tbe end that Republi- 
can control in city affairs msv be perpetu- 
ated, and be hopes tbe end desired and 

aimed at may be accomplished. 
Perhspi it will, aod then perhaps it 

won't 
The First Branch of Council met in 

( 

»p-:eial session last night, and finally paseed 
tbe pending political measure. None but 

Republican membsrs responded to tbe call 
for tbe meeting, tbose present being 
Mersre. Backmao, Dobbins, Faris, Haller, 
Metaner, McGregor, Schalt»}, Tracy and 
Ulrich. 

Mr. Ulrich took-the chair, in tbe absence 
of H'S Honor tbe Major, about half past 
ceren o'clock, aid the minutes of tbe ees- 

s'oa of the previous evening were read. { 
The gerrymander ordinance was tfen 
taken up, read b/ its title, and pwscd 
cn inituoo! ly, and like action was had with 1 

the supplemental ordinance, changing tbe 1 

voting plaça in tbe Sixth ward. 
HUHocortne Mayor came in jnstas 

the vote was announced on the ordinance 
laet above named, and took his seat ju«t in 
time to put a motion to adjourn. 

Yesterday afternoon counsel for tbe 
Damccratic members of Council applied to 

Jadge Jacob, in Chamber?, for an injunc- 
tion retraining Council from completing 1 

tbe parage of tbe gerrymander ordinance. 
The application waa Lot granted, the 
Court naving doubts as to its right to in- 
terfere with a lcgislative body, whi'e in 
the act of paisiog a law, but stated that if 
ths measure pending wai irregular, un- 

lawful, or in (xcoeri of the powers vesUd 
in Council, measures could then bj in- 
stituted to prevent its application. As 

tbero seems to be no donbt but that Coun- 
cil haa exc9fd?d its powers, in this case, 

farther proceeding* may be expected at 

Prier to 1832 the Legislative enattaient 
in fores relative to the enumeration of the 

population of the city, apportionment of 
Conrcil, etc provided that such enumer- 

ation and apportionment should bs mide 
at least ore* in evtry five ye*ra At the 
gestion of 1882 3 this act was amended so 

as to read, at le»t once in every tanth 
year," etc. Thia is (jnite a chinge from 
the language of the p-ior statute. Under 
the old law, the apportionment had to be 
made "at least once in five years," bat 
might be made mnchoftener—a', any time 
Under the new law, the apportionment 
cannot be made excapt in "every tenth 
year." Then it must bedoae, and can be 
amended, or changed as may be desired 
daring tint year, bat the year once passed, 
it mast remain unchicged until the next 

tenth year" com s arourd Tl^ wonld 
mtko the next lswfal cbangs come in 1*93, 
and wculd rule the present political trick 
out. The undoubted object if the law io 
to prevent just such a little gome as is now 

baing worked on the community for parti- 
san purpoîes. 

LUCK KL-M'LURK. 

A Quint Wedding Yesterday Aftei noon on 

Chaplin« Street. 

A quiet wedding took place yesterday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the residence of 

Kev. Dr. Cushine, pastor of the Fourth 

St'eet M. E. Church, the contracting 
parties beiog Mr. Henry J. Lockel and 

MiB3 Bebeoca W. McLure, daughter of 
Mr. Andrew McLure. The attendant« 
were Messrs Wil McDonald and Mis» 
Mary McLnre and Mr. Wm. Bayha and 
Mi-s L»ura Downirg. The bride was at- 
tired ia a becoming costume 
of elite colored Henrietta clr.tb, 
and the groom wore the conventional 
black. Dr. Curbing cfti;iut»d, and at the 
conclusion of the ceremony the bappy pair 
were heartily congratulated. They will 
reside at Short crcck, ond have many 
fritnis who wifh tb«m well. 

Following is a list of the presrats re- 

ceived: Fred Luck el end wife, $10; George 
Luckel, $2; Mary Lackel, fice quilt; Wil- 
liam ard -Mollie Harra, Bible; J B. and 
A. J. Wiiscu, decorated tea set; Mr. and 
Mis. Gary, tiblo cloth; Grandmother Wil- 
sod, tabhc'oîh and towels; Lima Down- 
ing, napkins: Wm. Downing, towels; Mr. 
and Mru. A. McLure, bnit»r difeh; Milton 
and Katie Wilson, individual peppers; Miss 
H. C. McLure, tablecloth; Mrs Medle, 
towels; 8. P. Warrisk, bedspread; Mr rnd 
Mrs. Waddle, wstsr »et; Mr and Mrs. 
Wtlsbaas, v-isep; Miss Mary Meiere, silver 

1 knives and forks; Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil«on, 
1 pair blanket?; W. H. Bayha, hanging 

lamp, and others. 

A lj»rje Tutuor Removed From a Young 
Lady In Wheeling. 

Miss Gracie Jackson, who resides at the 
f corner ol Fortieth and Wood streets, has 

had a tumor frr sixteen years, which had 
attained considerable fiza. Dr. Wübnr 
operated oo her last Sunday and remète^ 
it eniire. She is fast recovering and tpjaks 
very highly cf tbe Dcctor, as ehe has ex 

( 
uerienced no piia sinne the operation. 

Suitkbs at popular p:ic:s at J. W. 
Anliefe & Co.'». 

Evkbv visitor receive! a pnsjnt at the 
Glara blowers, under Grand Opera House. 

' O^ea at '2 and 7 pm. 

Holiday Excursion* Yia I*. nnnyltaula 
LImi. 

Excursion ticket* at low rotted trip 
rates will be sold by tbe Pennsylvania 
Lires West of Pittsburg oa December'24'h 
25',h and 31«t, 1KK3, and Janaary 1st, 
188Î», g^ol reining until Thursday. 
January 3J, 1S8U No tickets will be sold 
to adul's 'o* less tb-m 25 ceots, nor to 

1 children for leps than 15 cents. 

Fob great bargains in diamonds, wafches, 
ox jd.zei smoking cet*, mat :h bcxee end] 
other noveUita, call on 

W. J. Likens, 
1053 Main etroet. 

Sensible Prearnt». 

Fice Silks. Ctsbireei and Henrietta I 
Cloth Dress Goods at Btigtin Pr.CM for) 
Holidev Preeents, at 8tone À Thomat.'. 

GENCIN! AliigSUr blipp^rd Ht J. W. 
Araick & Cx'p. 

"Milk End" Crocbtt bas ne cqnal. 

100 more piices 38-int h wide, all wool 
Tricota at 25c. per yard, at S:one & Thom- 

La( K Curtains and Bed Sets at Btrgain 
Prict* ior Holiday Trade, at 8 le ne <% 
Toomas'. 

Akterncon and tv«cin<, nnder Grand 
Opna Hoase, Bohemian Glvs Blowers. 

Holiday Excurilooi. 

The Ohio River R R will sell roncd tiip I 
ticke«s, to atd from all station?, December j 
24th, 25th and 31st, 18?S, and January lat, 
1889, at red ne id ratee. For information 
call on ticket agrnls. 

Chrl«tm»n Dainties in variety al | 
Conner A Snedeher'a. 

ELfTEX-ELETEÜ. 
COVE TO-DAY. 

79 Freneh D*Um Bitqne Head*, worth j 
30 cent*. Tor 16 rent*, at 

THE POPrLiB, 
1111 Main Street. I 

AT E1HHEIIER K 

THIS WEEK. 

French lealtette Xn0N, |'2.9«: Black 
Hare, 4te Me §1.00 and 91.2V Upon- 
«um. Karroos, Aitrarhaa, Lyu, I 
Monkey, Bed and tirey Po* MnfT*. 
Aho, a«« «lock af ( hiMren't White | 
and Grey ieU at popnl *r prie««. 

EXHHElMEa-9, Eleventh St. 

)B. WILBUR, THE SPECIALIST. 
Us Success ta Ku; R]mcU1Un Some- 

thins Wonderful, tad the Crowd« That 

bally Seek HI* Ofltoe bat Attest the 

Truthfulness of His Claims to Cur* Any 
Case That is Curable by Hawaii Still. 

Arriving in cur city at a time when it 

»odd bs supposed by every one that 
bere waa bat little work left undone by 
>ar home physicians and the rereral other 
rated specialists who for some time have 
>esn boaily engaged in this special work 

imong the citixans of this dty and sur- 

onnding country, it was bat natarsl to 

predict that no matter how great were the 
:nrative powers of thia celebrated physi- 
:ian be would find bat few, if any, who 
îseded his sex vices, and tbat his ttay 
imong ns would therefore be of short I 
Iura tun. 

Jost low fersbort wire such predictions, 
knd how little did we realiae the powers 
>f this gent'eann t» impress npon the pub- 
ic, almost in an instant, bis superior skill 
>ver all who had preceded bim, is bat too 

plainly pictured in the crowd« tbat from 
;be very day of hi? arrival have constantly 
thronged bis office. That hi* reputation 
lad traveled fsr ahead of his arrival in 
[*r*>n, there can be no doubt. Oa bis ar- 

i val iu this city, ho delivered at tbe Opera 
Souse three of his celebrated lectures, »cd 
a each instance the house was so crowded 
hat standing room was scarcely attaina- 
ble. At each of these lectures the Doctor 

gave, in full detail, not only by words but 

iy tbe moot scientific display of the human 

>ody, so thorough and impressive a dis- 
burse upon tbe human body in its each 
wd every part, tbat all who were so for- 
tunate as to hear him no longer hesitated 
if tbey bad before any doubt) to bîlieve 
hat he was in fact a master of his profess- 
on, and tbat all who placed their caee in 
lis bands were not only safe, but on the 
-apid roa*T to health, Opening aa cffica in 
:he Hotel Windsor, the doctor served 
îoticî throagh the dailv papers that he 
ivould remain in tbii li'y fjr lifieen days 
>nly;butso great has been tbe demand 

jpan his seivicM, he finds it necessary to 

prolong bis visit, and will remain until 
fanuary 9th, tbat be may in part attend 
x> at lea«t a portion of bis many patient«. 

Dr. Wilbur is too well known over the 
•Dtire country to need any further intro- 
luctioa to the pnblic, than to say that be 
is not only a graduate of tbe first medical 
.ollsgein the I'aitei States, but has spent 
many years in Europe, where he has »pent 
many years of constant stndy in tbe diffdr- 
snt branches of his profession. Graduat- 

irg at the University of New York, with 
tbe first honors of his class, be has with 
uuwiiu* si'B-"*J — — 

proldeaion, and stands before the world to- 

day a man whoc»n with all hone«ty claim 
to 1)3 able to ma*tsr every branch of hi« 
profession of which he makes a speciality. 
It has been our pleasure to mest Dr. Wil- 
bar, 8nd to find"him a n?oit pleaeant and 

sgreeable gentleman, who iupress» all 
with whom he comes in contact with not 

anly his wonderful «kill in hi« profession, 
but carries with it tbat gentleness of char- 
fwti-r to necessary in his profestion. 

While the dcctcr can prodccs thonfand« 
»f certificate? from hia mnny patient«, hi« 

reputation has reached that paint where 
such are not neceeeary, bnt 1er the benefit 
of tho e who may wish to know a few of 
the maty caees he ha« successfully treated 
in this city dutirg tha p*st two week«, we 

gire the following briel l;st : 

Mrs Chalmer Dmmrcond, who mides 
in Kiikwood, had a lanre mole removed 
from her fees by mean« of a plaster. The 

uperation was performed by Dr. Wilbnr. 
Mrs. Dniiumond «täte« «ho likt« tili« mode 
cif procedure mach better than the knife, 
eh it gave her no pain. 

Mrs. Catharine Wnrster, Jin. 609 Na- 
tional Kotd, has ha3 a tnmor on the edge 
uf h*r eyelid for fifty ye»rs, wWch was 

reraived by Dr. Wilbnr. Its pasition 
mderjd the operation an extreaiely deli- 
cate one, neverihtless it was done in le?« 
than a minute. 

Mr«. Jas. Shaw, No. 38Twcnty-seventh 
street, iiaa bad bladder and female 
trouble« for five year«, was treated by 
thirteen pby&iciane, got no better, suffered 

agonies of death, took all kiuda of medi-| 
cine, etill grew woree, neighbor« need to 
bear her pitifnl cries night«, did not sleep 
n d I ess under morphine lor yens. She 
treated with I>r. Wi bar but a short tim* 
and feel« like a new womtu, has no pain 
and sleep« well nights and take« co mor- 

phine. She states Dr. Wilbur haï given 
her a new lease of life. 

Two yonug men and n young girl of our 

city have resolved to bo straight the «st 

of their li\v<». Their name« and residence« 
are F/aok Freiih. No. 2500 Mnin f-treet; 
Jweph Garner, No 30 Z-»oe «treet, and 

Ma'y Long, No. 3521 Ghapline «treet. 
Th-y have all bee*n crooked-eyed, as every 
i>ne "knows that knew them, and yesterday 
they called on Dr. Wilbur at the "Wind- 
sor" and he made their eyes perfectly 
straight in one minute and eich declire 
theop ration was nearly psinlees. 

Mi#» Gracie Jackson, corner Fortieth 
and Wood streets, had a tumor for six- 
teen yeats, which bad attained consider- 
able siza. D». Wilbur remored it and «he 

speaks very highly of the doctor as she ha« 
exrerietced no pain since the operation. 

Mr. Wm. Arndt, No. 3137 McColIocb 
etreet, has been cross-eyed for ten years. 
Dr. Wilbur fixed them in one minute with- 
out pain. 

Wheeling Bakk»y Co.'s Jubilee 
Bread has a seal on every loaf. None gen- 
nine without their seal. 

Labor Btcrk of Man»car«> and Te ilet S its 
at Lowest prices, «t S'one & Thoma®'. 

E.mbkoiukhkd elippers at J. W. Amick 
«Sc Co 's. 

Reftolutlorm « t R«apeot to the Memory of 
Uaoltl Jfo(i»rry. 

At a joint meeting of the Directors of 
the Junction Don Compiny and Langblin 
and Junction St.^el Company, held at their 
cflk°, at City Bulk, Wheeling, W, Va., 
Friday, December 14, the following was 

nnarimously adopted: 
Wh KUBAS, The members of these stv- 

eral Boude cf Dir<?ctcn have received, 
with a tense of profound regret, intelli- 
gence of the deith of Mr. Daniel McGarry, 
a member of the two BpsrJs; therefore, to 

give expression to our sorrow acd place 
upon record a tribute to his memory, it ia 

Resolved, Tnat we tes'.ily t tbe s'trling 
worth nnd hieh rharacter of Mr. McGarrv 
and greatly dt-plote bis it*«. Having 
betn associated in tbe management 
of tbe»e coœpmiss from thfir inception, 
bis bnsinets judgment, nue cocn'elsand 
cintious advice bave been very beneficial 
lo ttem, and the tborongb appieciation cl 
thfsj qualities by bis associates has made 
his presence always weioc me at the meet- 
ings of these Bac ris. 

Rf*olvtJ, That we extend oar sympathy 
to the bereaved wife ard children, and thai 
in token of car respsct we present tbem s 

cojv of these re'clot on*. 

Eetolrtd, That tbe reeolutiom be spread 
on the minutes of the Boirds of Diiecion 
and also be published in tbe daily paper* 
of this city and Cleveland, Ohio 

Hexe y K List, 
W. W. Holloway, 
Jas W. Vaxtos, 
A lex. Laighlin, 
W. W. (rLESSNEB, 
David Gctman, 
MANTEL Ot'TMAjr, 
M. L Ott, 
H. M. Pbiest, 
Geobge A. Dean. 

Gentlemen's slippers at J. W. Amid 
A Co.'«. 

L. S. Good sella dry goods the cheapest. 

Santa Clafs will mike his headquar- 
ter* at tbe establishment of the Wheeling 
Bakery Company. 

Silk Umbrellas at Lowett prices in GoH 
and Oxidized Handles, at Stone & Thomas' 

Don't fail to bring the litt'e folks «ill 
50U when yon visit the Wheeling Bakerj 
Company, as Santa Clans will be there next 
Toe*day morning, loaded down, with man 1 

good tea. 

I will offer daring the next lea dayi 
Ihr largrat aMartmentarLadiea' Col<] 
Watrbea in the ell; at £5 per eeat leai 
ttiaa nwtj other hanse in Wheeling. 

M. I, H1LL1A«, 
2H Elevealk Streek 

THE EVIDENCE IN. 
THE BOAÜD OF C0ltI88I0NIR8 CONCLUDE 

^ 

IH1 TAIINQ OF TE8TIÏ0NT 

Ii Üm KttUr of thi daim fer the filioa R»- 

wirdi—Arpuaseb of OovbmI, »od u 

Adjournment Till looëlj. 

The Board of OommL'Miosen resumed 
the bearing of the eriderc» of tbe claim- 1 

ante for the reward offered by the county 
for tfce nrreet and conviction of tb« mar* 

deren of Officer Glenn, at 10 o'clock yes- 

terday morning. Tbe first gentleman 
placed on tbe rack was Sheriff Handlan, ■ 

who want on tie stand abont 11 -«'clock, 
asd who remained there until tbe Board 

adjonrned at 13:10 p. m. At 2 o'clock 

tbe Sheriff resumed the s'and, and wae 

subjected to a farther e\*mination of 

abont half an boor. Tbe Sheriff told of 

bis entire connection with tbe arrest of 

Christie and Kell*y and their transfer to 

this city from Ohio, there being rothing 

especially new, • xcept that be gava an 

itemized account of the money he ba 1 ex- j 
pended in seenriog the trassier of tbe 

priaoners to Wast Virginia aoil, and 
stated he had b-eo rtimburtei by tbe 

Govercor from tbe contingent fand set 

spirt for that purpaoe. 
Abont balf-pist two o'clock Divid H. 

Mcore, of Newark, was pat on the stand, 
and was examined about half an boor. He 
«ras tallowed by Chief of Police Smith. 

At the conclusion of Cbief Smith's evi- 

dence, tbe Board allowed an hour forargu- 
mentsof count el oa each tide. Attorney 
Jamee, of Newark led off with thirty min- 

utes, and was followed by Opt. Davener 
in forty minntea. Mr. RorsWl then spoke 
for twenty minutes, CapL Dovener con- 

1 

en med the balance of his bonr in a reply, , 
and Mr. Rw sell closed in ten m inn tee, and 
tbe Board adjourned nntil Monday. 

Some very interesting evidence wts 

brought ont dnriog the day, in tfce form of 

letters and oral etatemente. An instance 
was a letter from Officer Meredith to Chief 
Smith, an extract from which follows: ] 

"Christie says be stopped at tho hou«e j 
thej call ths Farmer's Home, in Wheel- , 

iog, and McFarland says Christie said 

something about either breaking oat of 
( 

jul cr the pîn, in Little Waabiogtoo, Pa. 
1 

Christie says the wo®ai at McKeeeport 
furnished him with tbe tools to gtt ou» 
with. Her name is Mary Sla'er." ( 

A letter from tbe Chief of Police at Mc- 
Keeaport, Pa., toOfficrr Merelith, said: 

"The party, Mary Slater, is a well- 
known character here, and 1 will do for 

yon all I can, but it will rtqnirea few 

days. It would be a gcod plan for me to 
writs to Kelly in Mary's name* and try 
and serenade him to tell where the things 
are secreted." 

The "thicgV here referred to was the 
balance of the large amount of cutlery, 
<tc taken from the store at Mt. Yemen by 
Kelly and Chiistie, and which led to their 
arrest. Aboat 450 kuives and 400 razors, 
with other staff, hid bean taken, only a 

small portion of the stuff bein« capture! 
with the men at Newark. Mary Slater 
was evidently a sort of "fence" for the 

gang of thieves, helping then) out of 

trouble, and aiding m the <?i«poîit:on of 
their swag 

There il a Urge amount of interest iog 
matter in connection with the crime of Joe 
Glenn's death, which has never bsen 

brought to the at'ention of the people, and 
the fctiry, if told in its entirety, woold 
read like a wild romano of |the yellow- 
backs kind. The evidence in the murder 
trial only touched upon and fiiotly out- 
lined the true and inside fict«, and it ia 

likely the complete stiry will never teî 

the light. If it does, it will make a hoik 
as big aa tae average work of liction, of 
the blcod and thuader type, snd be four 
timei as interesting. The acme would be 
laid in three Statwe, and the dramati» jtrr- 
stm.r woild include quite a number ft" 
folks who hive not beret>fore bjen men- 

tioned inconnect'oi with the morJer. 

POINTS UN PKOPltK. 

Movement« of Oitlaena and th« Oomlnn »od 

Going of Stranger». 
Mr. W. E. Hooper, of New York, is in 

the city. 
Mr. H. C. Hervey, of WelMbnrg, was 

down yeeterdsy. 
Mr.W. W. lïearne, a p'omioent iron man 

of Cincinnati, Ohio, is at the McLure. 

Misj Hila Kulong, of Kcsby's Rrck, is 
the gaeat of Mini Jersie Hoed, on Sooth 
Eoff street. 

Mr. Willis Dillon is here from New Yotk 
and is clerking in I. G. Dillon & Go.'a es- 

tablishment. 
Mr. Clue. M. Hughes, butintae rnansgr 

of the Southern Criterion of Atlanta, Ga., is 
in the city to spend the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Sinn, of New Yoik, 
are visiting at the residence of Mm. Sinn's 
fatter, Mr. S. Horkheimer, on Cbapline 
street. 

Mr. W. L. Tibbetts, one of the j;enial 
proprietors of the Commercial Hotel at 

Paraerebnrg, is in the city, registered at 
the McLnre. 

Mr. lltrry D. Grahamc. the able repre- 
sentative if the KimbaU'Opera Company, 
is in the city. His company will be at 
the Grand all next week. 

Dr. Wilbur, during his short stay in 
Wheeling, has taken some difficult cases io 
hand and met with woneifal sums*. His 

practice is incteasing daily. 
Col. M. D. Woodford, F. B. Swayreand 

C. A. Wil*on, ef Tolelo, O officials of the 
Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad, arrived 
in the city last evening and are quartered 
at tbe Hotel Windsor. 

E G. JohPFon, E-q of E'ysia, 0 and 
Dr. N. B. PientisB, of CleviUnd, O, both 
of whom are cjnnected with the C., L & 
W. railroad, passed through tbe city list 
evening on their war home from the East. 

Mr. John Heckel, Jr., an oil Wheelirjt 
boy, roar of Kansas City, Mo is boms to 
spend tbe holidays. Mr. Htckel is • pros- 
perous butioeas man in Kansas City. He 
reperte tbe Wheeling colony in gcod shape. 

Dr. H. E. Wills, secretary of tbe Wheel- 
ing Poultry and Pet S tick Association and 
poultry editor of the Ohio Valley F<tmur,wi s 

in I be city yesterday to make arrangements 
for holding the fourth at n aal exhibition of 
the Association at tbe old court hont«, Jan- 
uary 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

Mrs. Lee Wells, of Booth Main street, 
hu returned T orn J«ck80Dvi)le. Hi., where 
«be went to attend the fanerai rf her 
mother, Mrs. M. Bryan, which took place 
on December 9. Mm. Bryan kept the 
hotel at that place, which was well end 
favorably known to almost all the travel- 
ing men on that route. 

Dr. A. Jaesuett, saprcme medi< .1 direc- 
tor and Johnsen Rarborr, aupreae chief of 
the order of the Finarcial Union, of Pat- 
terson, N. J., arrive* in the city last even- 

ing and are at the Hctïl Winfcior. These 
gentlemen will deliver lectures at th« G. A. 
K. hall tbi« evening. on the order and its 
benefit*, to which all are invited. 

Elko AST onyx clocks and tables, mar- 
ble dock?, brrze ornemente, cp-ra glasses, 
gold spectacles and eye glaue* at greatly 
reduced priors 

W. J. Lckeks, 
1053 Main etreet. 

Bemxmbeh, the slaughter in Oil Paint- 
ings and Engraving* still ootiou;s at 
Wtckham's A action Hon«e. Sale thie after- 
noon and evening. 

Bi nans of all kinds at J. W. Amfrk & 
Co.'a. 

Holiday Banralaa. 
Watches, diamond*, âne jewelry, oxy- 

dized novelties, gild canes and umbrella», 
opera glasses, etc. 

W. J. Lukkss, 
_ 

1053 Main street. 

Look out for Sauta Claas in the window 
of the Wheeling Bakery Company, Nos. 
1228 and 1230 Market street, next Toeaday 
mornirg. 

su lu. 

Black end Colored (guaranteed to wear) 
at Btduced prices for Cbrktaas pceesata, 
et Stone A Thongs'. 

^hTrices. cÄaipRi^ 

SUITABLE FOR YOÜB 

fflFE, MOTHER, SISTER OR SWEETHEART 
WE WILL SELL YOU 

[en Dollars Worth of Ms for $1 Cash and 50 cents Per hi 
Twenty Dollars Worth, $2 Cash and $1 Per #eek, 

A Fine Lin« of Good« tullcblo for Holiday Prenais. <on»i*t;n* of 

PUIS», POLISHED MO MMBLE TOP TIB, 
3lnsh, Red aod Rattan Rockers, Basels, Oil Paintings, Unix 

Racks, Clocks, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets. 
A Full Line of House Furnishing Goods at 

HOUSE <fe HERRMANN'S, 
MAMMOTH ft'RMTlRE, CARPET AND STOVE CRIDIT Hol SR 

looo Main Street. 
Also a Complete Assnrmimt of Ladiw' Wrap*, raaabtiaraf Pluk Coat* 

ladjeakaa, Cloth JarkrU aod Vmaarket«, aa Easy Wttkly aid Mtalhlv rat»,* 
CASH PRICES. (dm] CASH PRICES 

^TTENTION, 
Democratic Voters. 

Primary K ectfon will b« held on SATnRDAY, 
)«eember 22, 1S>8, between the hont» of one and 
iRht p. m.. for the nomination of Major, City 
lergeant, City Clerk, and Wharfmaater. at the 
isual place« of TOtin*. Mc-ptHixth anil Seventh 
rards, where tbe primaries will be held at the 
K-roorratio Clab Room* la said Sixth and Ser* 
nth ward«, respectively 
By order of Democratic City Ex committee. 

P. r. KAKRELL, Chairman. 
C. H. COPP, Secretary. del9t 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
O. a GENTHER Leasee and Manager. 

Three Wljfht» and Natnnlay * nil wee, 
t'ommrarlaf Thnraday, De«*. «O. 

THE GREAT COMEDY DRAMA, 

k NIGHT IN JERSEY. 
["he Funuiert Play Ever Written, by J. C. Roach 

And J. A. Knox, of Jtau Sifting*. 

Sparkling Dialogue, Catchy Music and Origina 
Wit A Perfect Cvclone of Fun. Don't 

Fall to SeeThla Play. 

«^Reserved seats on rale at Mcl.nre Houae I 
Pharmacy. Admission 15, » and AO centa. 

Saturday Matinee 15, S> and J> cent*. de!7 

P iano » Tunings 
Piano* Tan ad and 

Repaired by 
T. W. RAUMER A CO. 

d(.s 1310 Market »Irrel. | 

WE LEAD THEM ALL 

HOLIDAIMjOODS ! 
Greatest Variety, Cheaper Than Ever. 
Out stock 1* now on exhibition and more com- 

plete than la»t year. como be'o'e the uuh fce- 
<ioi We know you will be pleaded. 

McLAIN BROTHERS', Draftbls, 
del.' tor. Twelflk and Market Streets. 

[OB PRINTING I 
LETTER HEADS! 

BILL HEADS1 
«▼wrthlnj In »h« Job Krtntlnj' tin« fWM 

l»rompi;» *nd ta th« Moat aiUaUfl »ty•« m m 

«Kr. INTrm Jon KAAN« 

JL» Jtü 

BUSH CONTINUES 
Attractions Unsurpassed! 

EXCITEMENT UNABATED! 
The magnet that draws such \a*t 

crowds is the unmatched I/>tf 
Prices that pro with eve it 

purchase at tlie GREAT 

Bankrupt - Clothing - Sale ! 
We are not ashamed of our prices, and that's wh' 

we keep them so prominently l>cforc the eyes of tl' 

public. 

We Aie Coing to Sell Suits This Id 
At $2.75. $4.00 and $5.00 that are worth $4.50. $8.00 and 110* 
At $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 that are worth $12.00. $14.00 and $16 01 

At $12.00, $13.00 and $14.00 that are worth $17.00, $18.00 and $20 * 

Men's Chinchilla Overcoats at $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. 
Men's Beaver Overcoats at $5.00. $6.00 and $9.00. 
Men's Fine Dress Overcoats at $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00: 
Silk and Satin Lined Overcoats at $12.50, $14.00 and $16 00. 

And we will guarantee that you can't match 
of them at from §3 to §10 more money in any hou*Mi 
the country. If you can, bring ours back and ?et 
money returned. 

Good Strong forking fain 
ONLY SOe. 

And a large line of Cassirncrc and Worsted Tmwwjjïl 
business and dress wear at $L25j $1.7.>, i'2.W< *< I 
and $3.00. E<]ual to the same goods sold right ^. ■ 

Wheeling at $1.50 to $2.50 more money, and ** 

lpw price of $3.50 to $4.50 we will show you 
the Finest Imported Cassimere and Worsted Pant* ̂  
retail the world over fft $5.50 to $8.00. 

Boys' Suits and Overcorft 
We now have the balance of our Boys' Siifr 

Overcoats, and if ever an economical mother s 

was tilled with gladness, it will be this week**** 
bargains we will offer for Boys' Suits and Oven*#** 

Bankrupt Cluing Comi 
106T Main Street. 


